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"Well, sooner or later we must talk peace with the Chinese. What
xmditions will we demand?" asked Ito.
No one spoke.
The Premier turned to Mutsu. "Foreign Minister, what is your
>pinion?"
"Although the public demand varies, I have the following six points
vhich I would like to submit for your suggestions and approval: (i)
The recognition of Korean Independence by China; (2) the territorial
:oncessions of Southern Manchuria, including Liaotung Peninsula,
?ormosa, and the Pescadores, where our forces have dominated; (3)
hree hundred million Chinese silver dollars indemnity; (4) the re-
lewal of the Sino-Nipponese Commercial Treaty based on the same
:onditions which Peking grants the Western Powers; (5) the demand
or more treaty ports, and (<5) the temporary occupation of the in-
raded territories by our troops until China fulfils her obligations."
"That's good, that practically covers our conditions. Just what
re the other public demands, Foreign Minister?*'
"Many newspapers oppose mediation. They xvant to see an actual
Chinese surrender and direct negotiation. Some political factions urge
is to be prepared to take control of the four northern Provinces, if
3iina disintegrates as a result of our victory over her."
The Foreign Minister sank back in his chair, apparently exhausted
rom his ceaseless activities.
"If there are no suggestions as to the Foreign Minister's points, which
rill be offered to the eventual peace conference, we shall ask Minister
Autsu to submit them to His Majesty for his approval" Premier Ito
[lanced at his colleagues.
"Premier," began the Finance Minister, former Premier Matsukata,
'who is going to represent our Government at the peace conference?"
"Well-" Ito hesitated
"You see, I believe it is not advisable for you to sit with the Chinese
lelegation—" Matsukata continued, but at this point he was interrupted
y the Foreign Minister.
"I do not see any reason why he should not/*
"Weil-"
"Divide the honors, bluntly speaking, that is your idea, is it not,
Matsukata?" General Yamagata, who, owing to his sudden illness had
ust returned from the front where he was the Commander-in*OM
>f the expeditionary forces and took the War Portfolio* jumped into
Ke breach.

